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Summary Form for Electronic Document Submittal

Lead agencies may include 15 hardcopies of this document when submitting electronic copies of Environmental Impact
Reports, Negative Declarations, Mitigated Negative Declarations, or Notices of Preparation to the State Clearinghouse
(SCH). The SCH also accepts other summaries, such as EIR Executive Summaries prepared pursuant to CEQA Guidelines
Section 15123. Please include one copy of the Notice of Completion Form (NOC) with your submission and attach the
summary to each electronic copy of the document.
SCH #:
Project Title: Lakeport Lakefront Park Project
Lead Agency: City of Lakeport
Contact Name: Daniel D. Chance
Email: dchance@cityoflakeport

Phone Number: (707) 263-3056

Project Location: City of Lakeport, Lake County
City

County

Project Description (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).
Mitigated Negative Declaration for a proposal to develop a park in the city of Lakeport. The Lakefront Park Project
(project) involves developing a new park on approximately five (5) acres on a site formerly known as Natural High. The
proposed park would include the following: a basketball court, ninja gym fitness area, small splash pad, skate park,
amphitheater, large covered shelter, parking, an area for future boathouse, and a bathroom/concession building. The
proposed park would include picnic tables and barbeque grills, as well as public art, scattered throughout the park. The
proposed park would include large lawn areas adjacent to the amphitheater and scattered throughout the park, as well
as a large number of trees and drought tolerant landscaping. The park includes various paved pathways connecting the
recreational facilities in the park, and would include the promenade extending through the property along the shoreline.

Identify the project’s significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
Air Quality - Mitigation measures to address air impacts
Biological Resources - Limits seasons for potential impacts to nesting birds
Cultural and Tribal Resources - Cultural monitors onsite/work with local tribes
Hydrology - Mitigation measures to reduce offsite drainage of material into Clear Lake
Noise - construction realted equipment will require monitoring and time restrictions
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continued
If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.

Project is located immediately adjance to and within close proximity to Clear Lake. All proposed development to
belocated outside of the water of Clear Lake and related riparian vegetation.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.
City of Lakeport

